
Note about prepared foods: 
• No substitutions please. 
• Cooking & reheating instructions will be included with your order.

• Orders for Thanksgiving will be taken through Tuesday, November 19th.
• For your convenience you can prepay to expedite the pick up process.
• Any orders not picked up by 3:00 pm on Wednesday November 27th will be donated to local food 
 causes. We are not able to keep prepared foods past Wednesday due to the Thanksgiving holiday.

      ________ (please initial here) I have read the above and agree to the terms.

Name  Phone

Email 

Dates for Pick Up
 Tuesday, November 26th (10 am - 7 pm)   
 Wednesday, November 27th (9 am - 3 pm). Please note we are closing at 3 pm on this day. 

2019 Thanksgiving holiday food offerings 
You can pre-order our top selling specialty food items along with our chef  prepared

dishes that will make entertaining over the Thanksgiving holiday a breeze! 

 baked goods  Serving Size  Price Per Unit Quantity ext $ 

 Quiche 
 crust made from scratch, eggs and cream. 
 bacon and Swiss  $28

 gruyere, spinach and tomato  $28

 all butter croissants 
 frozen for you to bake fresh at home. 1/2 doz.  $8
 appetizers

 spinach & artichoke dip (v, gf) 16 oz  $8

 Jarlsberg dip (v, gf) 16 oz  $8

 feast smoked salmon and dill spread   1 lb   $13.50
 sides - soups - main
 sweet potato gratin (gf) 6 - 8 servings $30
 sweet potatoes, cream, gruyere, pancetta and fresh 
 herbs. Fully cooked, ready to reheat. 

 roasted root vegetables (v, gf)  6 - 8 servings $28
 butternut squash, parsnips and carrots

 roasted brussel sprouts (v, gf) with lemon and parm 6 servings  $30 

 green beans & shallots (v, gf) 6 servings  $30



Thanksgiving holiday food offerings
 sides - soups - main, continued Serving Size  Price Per Unit Quantity ext $ 

 farro, roasted butternut squash & tomatoes 
 (vegan)   8 - 10 servings  $30

 corn souffle (gf) 6 - 8 servings $35
 summer corn, thyme, aged cheddar and honey.
 mac and cheese feast blend of  cheeses & crumb  6 - 8 servings $35
 topping. 
 holiday salad mixed greens, dried cranberries, house 10 -12 servings  $34 
 candied pecans, blue cheese crumbles. Components 
 packaged individually so you can mix at home.
 house  citrus champagne vinaigrette   $8
 feast soups comes frozen so you can stock your  quart $11.50
 freezer for the long weekend. (gf)
 • beef  chili
 chicken pot pie all butter puff  pastry topping. Comes  4 servings $38
 frozen, thaw overnight in refrigerator before baking.

 Leona’s ice cream sandwiches Serving Size  Price Per Unit Quantity ext $ 

 A local favorite! Small batch ice cream sandwiches  4 sandwich min., $5.95 each
 with delicious 100% lactose-free ice cream.  any combination
 heath ice cream on heath chunk cookie

 maple nut ice cream on brown sugar shortbread

 pumpkin caramel ice cream on shortbread 

 apple cinnamon ice cream on oatmeal lace cookie  

grocery items


